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AMERICAN 
CATHOLICS 
AND VIETNAM 

by Thomas E. Quigley 

A unique overview of the tragic 
struggle. Catholic laymen, working 
in church structures, have gathered 
together some of the most articulate 
spokesmen in American Catholicism: 
theologians, editors, philosophers, 
activists. Contributors include Rev. 
Gerard Sloyan, Joan Bel Geddes, 
Michael Novak. These essays offer a 
remarkable insight into what is hap
pening to America's largest religious 
community during the Vietnam war. 
Cloth, $3.95; Paper, $1.95 

THE VIETNAM WAR: 
Christian Perspectives 
Edited by Canon Michael 
Hamilton 

Et h i c a l  a n d  m o r a l  1 m-•• 
problems raised by 
individual and national involvement 
in Vietnam considered by such 
leading political and religious leaders 
as William Sloane Coffin, Jr.; Martin 
Luther King, Jr.; Eugene Carson 
Blake; Paul Ramsey, among others. 
Most of the contributions were 
originally presented by special in
vitation at the National Cathedral in 
Washington, D.C. ''A cry from the 
heart ... which even official Washington 
cannot ignore." - James Reston. 
Cloth, $3.50; Paper, $1.65 
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Most letters are abridged by the editors •11 

Who Represents Whom? 
The New York Times of July 17 reponed .'11 that the World Council of Churches which .. •• 

"with its 237 member denominations repre- I .s 
sents most major Protestant and Eastern 

\ 
1 

Orthodox Churches throughout the world." :i 
approved a resolution that .. the legal right ·} 
of the individual to refrain from participa- • ·' 
tion in 'particular wars· on grounds of con- ,. 
science must be regarded now as essential 
to the production of human rights." Thus the l 
Episcopal Church was committed to this I ' 
resol�ti«:>n, if Th� New York Times is cor• 1 reel m its reportmg. 

I recall. however. that at its last session. ' .IC: 
the General Convention of the Episcopal I - ' 
Church _rejected a similar _resolution. How. � 
then. did our representatives at Uppsala :. 
vote? I do not see how, in all honesty, they- '. 
could have voted for the resolution knowingl �; 
that such a vote would be contrary to the 
declared wishes of the Church they repre-l ·; 
sented. If they did vote for the resolution. 
it is clear that the World Council of Church·\ •. 
es speaks not on behalf of its member bodia '' 
but only on behalf of those individuals who j :.'. 
are present at a particular meeting. Perhap<. •• 
the delegates abstained. But on a matter oft ·_
such great importance would it not ha\'e ·' 
been incumbent upon them to declare that t :. 
their abstentions were in deference to the l 
already-stated wishes of their Church? 

Is there any way of finding out how we 
were represented by our representatives in , 
this matter? 1 

. (The Rei•.) R. N. UsHER-WILso..-J 
Bronxl'llle, N. Y. 

I Disturbing Information 
In respect to Karl Layer's generally ex-\ 

cellent editorial. "Disturbing Information-
\ [L.C .. July 14), I wish to make the following 

observations: 
f I. The title isn't nearly strong enough'. 

You're talking about the possible iniquity of . 
an action already taken. rather than expre!>�-1 
ing an opinion about a "gobbit" of knowI-i 
edge. I 

2. Through no fault of yours. the publi· 
cation date of the editorial is much too lat, \ 
to have any appreciable effect-and more·

_
, 
I the pity. 

,-3. Most disturbing to me is that in add1� lion to "the relief of the poor and miser-1 
able in our ghettos and for the alleviation � 
of world hunger," serious need also is being l 
experienced by the great majority of our 
clergy and their families, particularly thos.: \ 
who serve in mission congregations. Their 
plight is one of excruciating agony and about J 
all they hear from anyone is pious hyperbole::.' 
all they receive from anyone is a pat on \ 
the back and a sympathetic "cluck;" and.. l 
about all they can hope for is that some- 1 
time, someplace. enough clergy and la it,,_ i 
with leverage will do something on their 1 
behalf. 

SC1ft•m. Ore. 

(The Rel'.) DANIEL H. FERR'\" 
Rector of St. Pauf"s Ch1tr< ·; 

• THE LIVING CHURCH 11 publlahed every week. 
dated Sunday, b:, Tbe Llvinc Church Foundation. 
Inc., at 407 E. Michisan st., Milwaukee. Wi,. ,azoz. "Disturbing Information" is very reassu r-
Second-claaa postace paid at Mllwauk�e. Wia. ing. It made me thankful that the bishop-,. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Sl0.H for one year: who have borne the brunt of these searine 
SI9.90 for two yeara: S26.85 for three :roan. For- days might gather together and share the-i; 
e11rn postace s2.oo a :r�ar additional. 

. . . 
;)'·P.ericnccs. G,lad too that the gals who ha,-� 
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.. been shoring up our Rt. Rev. Fathers could 
. Jft away from some of the home p�essures. 
·: , These folks need to get acquainted wath each 

other. 
,:. And bye the bye, ifs right neighborly of 

M�. Windsor to have these people over for 
a spot of tea after all the "sillin" they'll have 

- been doing in hours of commillees. 
When the separated brethren met for 

Vatican II their dioceses seem to have been 
helped and these poor dears didn't even have 
the solace of their ladies to come home to. 

Every bishop and his wife ought to be at 
Lambeth. 
(T/1e Verv Rei·.) WILL IAM 0. HANNER, D.D. 

Recto� of Church of the Holy Comforter 
Kenilworth, JI/. 

. . . 

Karl Layer's editorial about the Lambeth 
. Conference is grotesquely misleading. He 

suggests, for example, that the conference 
schedule is "studded" with social events 
gratifying to bishops. Whether gratifying or 
not. actually there are six. Four are garden 
parties. This is the lot, as against more than 
30 official gatherings at the last conference 
and nearly 30 in 1 948-at least I remember 
lhat many. This is the result of the arch
bishop's plea to his own hospitable fel low
countrymen-a plea entirely supported by 
the consultative body-that they limit the 
generous but exhausting round of hospitality 

. 10 that the bishops can work with less 
£atigue and greater intensity. 

Again, Fr. Layer makes the flat statement 
!hat ··every Right Reverend Father in God 
of the Anglican Communion will be out of 
lhe country." I can't speak for any other 
country except our own. In our case the 
statement is untrue. A systematic and ardu
ous approach to this whole matter was un
dertaken by the Presiding Bishop and our 

1. bi�hops as a whole, beginning last autumn. 
In consequence of this study and consulta
tion a number of decisions have been taken 
which affect our USA participation in the 
conference profoundly. Bp. Emrich of Mich
igan was to have been chairman of a 
,ommittee on "The Nature of Religious 

· · Language"; he is not attending the confer
:nce. Bp. Stokes of Massachusetts was to 
ha1·e been secretary of another key commit
tte; he is not attending. In other cases ( in-

• :luding the Presiding Bishop ) bishops have 
asked to be excused from duty as committee 

- officers so that, should they not be able to 
attend, the committee's work would not 

• .uffer. In still other cases, decisions have 
deliberately been taken to arrange and bal
ance attendance so that critical areas at 
home will be covered and at the same time 
our bishops be adequately represented in the 
conference. The only alternative to what we 

•. have done would have been to ask that the 
• conference be postponed. Even  this had 
c \Jeen considered ; but it  was not adopted for 
the obvious reason that we can't stop the 
world and ask to get off simply because of 
our own neglected homework at home. 

(The Rt. Rei· . )  STEPHEN BAYNE. D.D. 
Vice President of 

The Executive Council 
- ,Nr....- York City 

. . . 

Commenting on your editorial, I would 
like to express another point of view. 

Ambassador Luis Alvarado, the Peruvian 
Ambassador to the Organization of Ameri
can States, is committed to the idea that the 
best diplomatic exchanges take place at the 
cocktail hour and not across desks in Wash-
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ington; he cal ls  it "the human approach ." 
All this gleaned from The Washin�ton Post. 

Garden parties are conducive of a relaxed 
atmosphere. Discussions arc very apt to be 
more candid than prepared speeches in an 
assembly. 

The coffee hour that is held in many a 
parish all over our nation can be more 
stimulating than the sermon given at the 
morning service. 

The resolutions that may be the result of 
the Lambeth Conference may dissipate, as 
it were, into thin air; but it may well be that 
they will keep reappearing-something l ike 
the Cheshire cat in A lice in Wonderland. As 
a very ordinary layman, I must put my trust 
in the integrity of our bishops. Hypocrisy I 
do recognize. as you write, has "engulfed 
the Church." But it is prevalent in every 
walk of life, regardless of the station of the 
individual. 

Please know that I heartily agree with the 
necessity of and insight expressed in your 
points of v iew, but may fresh ideas that are 
workable be the outcome of Lambeth. 

ARTHUR A. RICHARDSON 
A lexandria, Va. 

• • 
Fr. Layer's editorial intrigued me greatly. 

I just want to say that you may count me in 
the U.S. for the summer so that the whole 
episcopate will not be absent. 

I know exactly what you mean in that 
editorial and I was determined that it 
wouldn't happen to me. 

(The Rt. Rev.) EARL M. HONAMAN, D.D. 
Suffragan Bishop of Harrisburg 

Williamsport, Pa. 

God give me work 
Till my life shall end 
And life 
Till my work is done. 

On the 11rave of Win ifred Holtby. 
Enuli•h noveliat ( 1898-1935) 

WHAT? 

TIME-HONORED CLASSIC 

TR O N  G'S 
I 

On Sept. 17, 1894, Dr. Henry Hale 
Sleeper wrote : "I am delighted with 
Dr. Strong's Exhaustive Concordance 
of the Bible. It is all and more than 
one could expect in such a work. It 
cannot be surpassed and is a mon
ument of the genius and unconquer
able patience of the author." This one
volume library for biblical correlation 
has sold over five copies a day since 
Dr. Sleeper's endorsement, proving it is 
truly indispensable. REGULAR EDITION, 
$15.75; THUMB-lr-oEXED EDITION, $17. 

At your local, bookstore 

ABIN6BON PBESS 

BOOKS O F  ALL  P U B L I S H E R S  

More ho use-Ba r low Book S h o p s  
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You haven't gone to the Holy Land even once? Here is the opportunity of a life time - Visit the United Arab Republic, Egypt and Syria. Go behind the iron curtain into East Berl in .  And be•ide• all that -Athens, Beirut, Rome, London AS WELL AS JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND. Christian Sojourn to Europe and the Bible Lands. Ho•ted By: The Rt. Rev. Chandler Sterling, VI Bishop of Montana Departing November 1 2, 1 968 $875.00 Budget Plan available. 
................................................................................ ........................ 
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Trinity IX 

EPISCOPATE 

Bp. Richards to Have 
New Job The Rt. Rev. David E. Richards, Bishop of Costa Rica, Honduras, and N icaragua, has been appointed national coordinator of a program to give counseling service to clergymen of the Church. The Committee on Pastoral Counseling was formed in 1 959 to study the personal and vocational problems of the clergy. A n ine-year study has resulted i n  the development of a nationwide referral procedure to assist clergy with problems. It is responsible to the House of Bishops. Bp. Richards will resign his current office at the end of the year. He has served in Central America as a bishop for 1 1  years. 
LAMBETH CONFERENCE 

RCs Observe There are five bishops and three priests present as Roman Catholic observers at the Tenth Lambeth Conference now meeting in London. The bishops are : the Most Rev. Thomas Holland, Bishop of Salford and president of the Roman Catholic Ecumenical Commission for England and Wales ; the Most Rev. Christopher Butler, Auxil iary Bishop of Westminster ; the Most Rev. Remi De Roo, Bishop of Victoria, 8. C. ; the Most Rev. Will iam Gomez, Bishop of Poona, India, and the Most Rev. Peter Butelese, Apostol ic Administrator of Umzimkulu, South Africa. The other observers will be the Rev. John Coventry, S. J.. d i rector of studies at Heythrop College and secretary of the ecumenical commission of England and Wales ; the Rev. Herbert J .  Ryan, S.J .. professor of historical theology at Woodstock ( Md. ) College ; and the Rev. William Purdy, a staff member of the Secretariat for Christian Unity (SCU ) .  In add ition, the Most Rev. Jan Wil lebrands, secretary of SCU and Msgr. Gianfrancesco Arrighi, SCU's under-secretary, wi l l  be among the Roman Catholic guests at the final session of the conference. 
ROMAN CATHOLICS 

Favor Ordination of Women A Roman Catholic theologian. the Rev. George H .  Tavard of Pennsylvania State Un iversity, has gone on record as 
4 

being in favor of the ordination of women. Allowing such ordination would be "the fastest way to change the image of the Roman Cathol ic Church," Fr. Tavard said during a six-week visit to Capetown, South Africa, to lecture on ecumen ism. Commenting also on clerical cel ibacy, Fr. Tavard said that most American Roman Catholic bishops support the present rule in  the Church, while most young priests favor a change. "I don't favor a married clergy," he said, "but I am much more in favor of the ordination of women. Women priests would work differently from men-thinking in terms of relationships with people. Women are much more sensitive to the needs of people than men. They would influence the social work of the Church, the catechetical process, education in general and rel igious educat ion, and the sacrament of penance which needs a great deal of renovation. "  So far, Fr. Tavard said, there has not been much "strong support" for the ordination of women in America. Such a development is sti l l  "a long way off." he said, but "it is surely coming." 
ECUMENICAL RELATIONS 

Unusual Service 
Closes Retreat A "Service of Separated Christians," expressing sorrow at the continuing d ivisions among Christians, was offered at the close of a weekend ecumenical retreat at Loyola-on-Potomac Retreat House. Faulkner, Md. The service included an opening prayer for Christian unity, hymns, scripture readings, a homily. the Lord's Prayer, and the litany which had 

For 89 Years, 
Its Worship, Witness, and Welfare 1 

director of the Gustave Weigel Society which sponsored the retreat, said that the : service's emphasis on the lack of inter- 1 communion is "symbolic of remaininf 1 doctrinal and ecclesiological divisions. · ·  • Co-leaders for the retreat were the Re,. Charles Currie, S.J., of Georgetown U ni-versity, and the Very Rev. John T. Tav-larides, dean of the Greek Onhodo, , Cathedral of Hagia Sophia in Washing· 1 ton, D. C. 
MARYLAND 

Challenge Blasphemy Law A 245-year-old law against blasphemy ' is being challenged in Maryland coum , The challenge stems from a street fight , in the small town of Westminster. As a result, Irving K. West, 20, was fined $2� :. and sentenced to 30 days on each of twC' counts : resist ing arrest ;  and shouting pro- " fanities and using the Lord's name in  vai n in a public place. When the law was enacted in 1 72 3  the 1 offender could have been "bored through 1 the tongue" for his offense. Were he to t>� • convicted a second time, he could 1'e "stigmatized by burning in  the foreheaJ 
I with the letter 'b'. " The third time arounJ could hring him "death without benefit 0f I clergy ." I n  1 8 1 9, the state legislature . brought the penalties down to a ma,i- 1 mum fine of $ I 00 and made it poss ihk j to jail the offender for up to six month� The Maryland branch of the American

) Civil Liberties Union is assisting in the appeal of West's conviction. 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 

' 
Grants and Deposits I been reci ted by Pope Paul VI with Ortho- The Church has authorized a $ 1 0,000 dox, Anglican, and Protestant leaders contrihut ion to Church World Servi,.: during a prayer service at the end of the for the rel ief of refugees of the Nigerian· Second Vatican Council. An offertory B iafran confl ict. It is the second grant. procession was also part of the service. made in recent months to CWS--the fir,t but instead of being consecrated and used was for $5,000-to aid victims of th� in communion. the bread and wine car- A frican c iv i l  war. ried in the procession were left standing Funds were provided from the Pres idon a bare al tar and remained there, un- ing B i shop's Fund for World Relief i n  touched. as the congregation filed out  of rt•sponse to a telegram from the Rt. Re"· I t he church .  fohn E. H i nes, then in  Uppsala. Sweden. The service was developed fol lowing a as a delegate to the World Council 01 ,· suggest ion made l ast year by the Vat ican Churches Assemblv. The WCC had cal lcJ Secretariat for Chris t ian Uni ty that it for stepped-up assistance to Biafra [LC.. wou ld be good "to have a comnlL)n l i tu rgy Aug. 4 ) ,  fol lowing reports that as manl' of the Word expressive of our regret al as s ix m i l l ion people in the embatt leJ hc ing unahle to celchrate the Eucharis t ,�a of Africa are facing starvation. Th� together. " R ohert M.  Bal kam, . • 'lft\f cby \..::r008J rt:h111ed on page 12  
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Uppsala 

A
World Council of Churches' photographic exhibit in Stockholmsterassen, in the heart of Sweden's capital, was introduced to visitors in July with a large quotation on a panel by the late Dag Hammarskjold, secretary general of the United Nations at the t ime of his death : "In our era, the road to holiness pas.ses necessarily through the world of action . "  The words by the non-churchgoing world leader, whose body l ies in the neat Hammarskjold family plot beneath the trees in historic Uppsala, describes perhaps better than anyth ing what the World  Council of Churches' Fourth Assembly was going through as it met July 4 to 1 9  in Fryis Sports Hall in Uppsala. As more than 700 delegates and 1 ,800 other participants and visitors met, one heard speculation and questioning on all sides. In forging new moral perspectives for development, peace, and justice, some asked, is the WCC advancing too fast in a ;.horizontal'' d irection as simply another , service organization with a Christian label? Is this happening to the detriment of what the Rev. Dr. Wi llem A. Visser 't Hooft, retired general secretary, in a Juy 5 speech, termed its vertical, Godcentered orientation? He ci ted the assembly theme, "Behold I make all things new" : "The world requires radical renewal," Dr. Visser 't Hooft warned. "But how can Churches speak of radical renewal. if they are not radically renewed themselves? The world needs a thorough transformation of its tradi tional structures, but do not the Churches exemplify that traditional structures resist such transformation? . . . A Christianity which has lost its vert ical dimension has lost its salt . "  As  never before in 900 years, th is assembly brought mission-minded Western Churches, including the Roman Catholic, face-to-face with the l iturgy-oriented Eastern Orthodox, who formed one-fifth of the delegates and gained 23  out of 1 20 places on its ongoing central commi ttee. "The Orthodox are l ike people who have penetrated only one part of what has been a pan-protestant territory, "  said the Rev. Albert van den Heuvel, WCC communications chief, "and in that part they 
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By Jo-ann Price 
Special Correspondent for 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

Report 

On the dom inant question of international development, the assembly opened another Roman Catholic-WCC avenue. It gave a green l ight to the setting up on a permanent basis a joint Roman CatholicWorld Counci l of Churches Committee. have a commun ity all their own."  While As widely representative as it was, some East-West and language tensions though,  the World Council of Churches were apparent as the Orthodox integrated was sti ll under-represented in particiinto section meetings, notably in "Re- pation from "Th ird World" countries, newal in M ission" and "The Worsh ip of and less strong than it would like in its God in a Secu lar Age," there also was a rapprochement with conservative evanfeeling among Churchmen that th is was a gel icals. Both factors were noted in a restoration, as it should  be. "Does God Policy Reference Comm ittee II report, wish us to remain in that tension?" Mr. which suggested a travel pool to correct van den Heuvel remarked at one early imbalances and to get more Churchmen morning press briefing . "The day wil l  from Latin America, Africa, Asia, and come, and God will push us together, "  Oceania at i ts meetings. observed Russian Orthodox Archpriest The section reports at the assembly Borovoy, associate di rector of the secre- ranged across these topics : I "The Holy lariat of the Faith and Order Commission, Spirit and the Catholicity of the Church" ; as he gazed at hundreds of non-Orthodox II "Renewal in M ission" ; III "World Ecoand non-Roman Catholics filing forward nomic and Social Development"; IV for Holy Communion at Uppsala Cathe- "Towards Justice and Peace in Internadral. "But there are still many, many tional Affairs";  V "The Worship of God obstacles," the archpriest added. in a Secular Age," and VI "Towards New Another source of adjustment-psy- Styles of Living . "  chological, theological, and social-were Angl icans tackled a l l  this with ecclesioa number of collaborative activit ies with logical gusto. With everybody on hand the Roman Cathol ic Church supported in from the Most Rev. Arthur M ichael votes by the assembly . In addi t ion to Ramsey, Archbishop of Canterbury, a having 1 5  out of 65 official delegated ob- Council co-president, to lower echelon servers, some 200 Roman Cathol ics were youth participants, they took a major role scattered about Uppsala. Many were in both the theological and practical priests and edi tors. For the most part, assembly tasks. "An assembly like the the Roman Catholic delegated observers World Council's," Abp. Ramsey comwatched proceedings in agreed-upon pub- mented at a press conference on July 9, l ie silence, focussing upon the assembly's "sharpens our awareness and sensibil ities warm applause on July 6 to a landmark about the Christian Church in the world. speech by the Rev . Roberto Tucci of This makes it impossible to pred ict what Rome, edi tor of the Jesuit journal, La wi ll be the outcome of the Lambeth Con
Civilta Cattolica, wh ich broached the ference. For myself, I hope it wi ll say question of Roman Catholic membership something about the Christian Faith in in the World Council of Churches. Fr. the contemporary world that wi ll be really Tucci was the first Roman Catholic priest reassuring about our relations to presentto address a ful l  assembly. In unprece- day difficu lties," Dr. Ramsey cont inued. dented actions, the assembly on July 1 0  "I trust it wil l make clear how the appl iapproved inclus ion of n ine Roman Catho- cation of the fa ith today must go hand l ies on the Faith and Order Comm iss ion . in hand w i t h  such questions as race, aid On July 1 8  it applauded a Joint Working for develop ing nat ions, Vietnam, and Group set up in 1 965 , s ignificantly urg- so on." ing that the jo int body "g ive attent ion" to The Most Rev. H. Lakdasa J . de Mel, the membersh ip question. 0 , 't ' th bwi ty . alcutta and Metro-
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pol itan of the Church of India, Burma, Pakistan, and Ceylon, who headed the much-debated "Renewal in Mission" section, observed in a talk July 1 1  to visitors : "The preaching of the Gospel must be done in a way people understand. We must have our own architecture, music, and liturgy." Missionaries of another era "should have brought the seed," but instead "they brought the potted plant . . . .  Now we must break the 'pot and let the roots go down into the soil of the countries . . . .  We have to be the children of our own culture, not copies of children of another culture." The politics of the Nigeria/ Biafra conflict erupted, and nearly spilled over, as council participants from both sidesamong them Dr. Akanu lbiam, a Biafran and retiring co-president-met each other in uneasy Christian fellowship on the neutral territory of the assembly floor during an "open hearing." The reports of millions of starving refugees had shocked the assembly. So on July 1 5, the Rt. Rev. John E. Hines, head of the U.S. Episcopal delegation, presented a measure to raise $3 mill ion in new money, in addition to $3 .800,000 in cash and goods, for vict ims on both sides. Bp. Hines was chairman of a special Nigeria/ Biafra aid subcommittee of the Division of InterChurch Aid, Refugee, and World Service. Bp. Hines was named on July · 1 8  to the 1 20-member central committee. The other Episcopalian on the committee was one of the youngest delegates on the floor ( average age : 5 1 .7 years ) . He is David E. Johnson, 25, actor and partner in  Chimaera Films, New York. Mr. Johnson, a New York University graduate, made his maiden speech at the assembly, July I 5, when section five's report on worship, approved after a first reading and discussion, came to the floor. The document called for a "diversity in approaches" to worship to reach secularized man wrestl ing with a crisis of faith. Drawing on his theatrical background, he appealed 

for uti l ization of "actors, dancers, and poets" to make l iturgy more attractive to modern man. "I think youths should make themselves heard in any orderly way they can," Dr. Clifford P. Morehouse, in Uppsala for his fourth wee assembly observed, commenting on an earl ier breakthrough by Mr. Johnson, to the assembly's nominating committee. The Episcopalian who became best known to newsmen, sometimes through the early morning haze of 8 :  1 5  A.M. briefings, was the Rt. Rev. J. Brooke Mosley, resigning Bishop of Delaware. Other voting delegates were : Dupuy Bateman of Pittsburg ; Mrs. John Jackson of Portland, Ore. ; the Rev. Dr. James W. Kennedy of Cincinnati ; Prof. Gerald A. McWorter of Nashville, Tenn. ; the Rev. Reynell Parkins of Corpus Christi, Texas ; Mrs. Wallace Schutt of Jackson, Miss. ; the Rev. Dr. Arthur A. Vogel of Nashotah, Wis. ; and Mrs. Robert M. ( Muriel ) Webb of New York. Dr. Margaret Mead. the anthropologist, actively participated in the assembly as a champion of youths and of updating Church attitudes toward birth control. "Everyone here over 40 is an immigrant into 1 968," the vivacious scholar chided delegates as section six's styles-of-l iving document came to the floor. The Episcopal delegation found i tself right in the middle of a surprise campaign by an American black caucus on July 1 7 . The caucus sought to put more Negroes from large U.S. predominantly white Churches on the central committee, and to support a Swedish Lutheran woman educator, Mrs. Birgit Rodhe. to run against Bishop Hanns Lilje of Hannover on the six-member new presidium. • Nearly all the Episcopal ians signed a petition for Mrs. Rodhe. But she lost, 339  to  284. Like Congress before vacation, the assembly worked feverishly in its closing days to approve section reports, ram 

through committee reports and resoluJ lions, and issued a message dwelling onl the themes of unity, revolution, develop-\ ment, and worship. To the Presidium, it ' elected : Honorary President-Dr. Visser 't Hooft ; Presidents-Serbian Orthodox Patriarch German of Belgrade: Bishop Lilje ;  the Rev. Dr. D. T. Niles, Methodist Church in Ceylon; the Rev. Dr. Ernest A. Payne, Baptist Union of Great Britain and Ireland ; the Rev. Dr. John C. Smith, United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A .. and the Rt. Rev. A. H. Zulu, B ishop of Zululand in the Church of the Province of South Africa. 
As adopted, the section reports covered a wide range of subjects, the keystone one being section three calling on Christian Churches to "urge and influence" the governments of rich countries to make development "a priority·• in their trade : and aid programs. Briefly, these are some of the highlights : 
Section I on "The Holy Spirit and Cath,,l i :: i ty" said the 235-member Churches of the World Council of Churches "should work for the time when a genuinely universal council may once more speak for all Chri,tians and lead the way into the future." Section II on "Renewal in M ission" wa� a basic call for new approaches in a rapidly  changing world. Before adoption, thi, was sent back for redrafting to strengthen reference to the basic Christian task of spreading the Gospel. Section Ill on "World Economic anJ Social Development" urged Churchmen to press for greater spiritual motivation t,, givers and receivers of development aid : endorsed family planning; assailed racism: scored discrimination against women; and endorsed the goals of the U .N . Second De• velopment Decade and supported the Barbara Ward (Lady Jackson) proposal of rich countries' giving one percent of their gross : n�t ional product to help develop poor coun- I tries. Section JV, "Towards Justice and Peact I in International Affairs," called for a hal t in the nuclear arms race and stalemate, en- I dorsed selective conscientious object ion to war. asked for inclusion of "all nations" and particularly Red China in the U.N. ,  and ) urged a "vigorous campaign against racism" l on a world scale. Section V on "The Worship of God in a ! Secular Age," proposed a re-evaluation of Christian worship to meet the "special chal lenge" of secularization. It noted that "behind our crisis in worship is a widespread crisis in faith" and suggested that more . si lence. less repetit ion, and more v isual arb be experimented with in Christian liturgy. Section VJ, "Towards New Styles of Li,ing." spoke, as did Section IV. in  favor of responsible fami ly planning to meet the popu lat ion explosion, and urged the .. Christian use of power" and non-violence as strategies to achieve peaceful change. Churches were u rged to rebuke racism in Church rank>. M arried couples were spurred to lh1e in "creative partnership." and older people were encouraged to bridge the communication gap with youths. I t  affirmed the right of young people to challenge authority "which 

Uppsala Cathedra l . . . Js n�cp-u�· qt earned." 
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------- E D I T O R I A L S -------

Sharing our Wealth 
I t may be up to the people of the American Churches 

to make their political leaders aware that this richest 
nation in the world has no right to let its foreign aid 
programs shrink to their present shamefully low level . 
The United States now allots only one-fifth of one per
cent of its GNP to foreign aid, and is surpassed by seven 
other Western nations, Great Britain among them, in the 
proportion of their means devoted to helping needy 
peoples. How many Americans realize that in per
formance their country is no longer the world's most 
generous nation? 

The syndicated columnist Charles Bartlett makes this 
suggestion : "An ecumenical initiative by Protestants 
and Catholics may be one hope of replacing the shrink
ing yardstick with a more constructive gauge of gener
osity, perhaps even with the commitment to one per 
cent of GNP, which is urged by those most concerned 
with the tendency of poor nations to get poorer while 
the rich ones get richer." He notes that this initiative is 
being launched in the spirit of Pope Paul's warning in 
1 96 7 that "if today's flourishing civilizations remain 
selfishly wrapped up in themselves, they could easily 
place their highest values in jeopardy, sacrificing their 
will to be great to the desire to possess more." Mr. Bart
lett notes, not unjustly : "The present attitude in Con
gress conveys the impression of a people so bemused 
by prosperity that they are reluctant to share it with 
the poor of any country, including their own. The 
Churchmen are inspired by confidence that this impres
sion is an injustice." 

The very fact that Americans like to think of them
selves as the most generous nation attests that they do 
in fact want to be that, in deed as in word. It would be 
a work of good Christian citizenship to Jet one's Con
gressman know how one feels about this. And the 
question may well be put to every candidate for elective 
office this fall : What do you propose to do about sharing 
America's wealth with the world's poor, at home and 
abroad? And be specific, please. 

Salvation by Sex 
F irst we read John Updike's Couples, then we read 

Time's capsule description of it : "One of America's 
most stylish novelists turns his lyric imagination loose 
on adultery and the search for salvation in a richly 
plotted story set in a New England small town." So 
now we know several things we didn't know before . 
( 1 )  A richly plotted story is one in which there is one 
plot after another by one person after another to go 
to bed with somebody other than his, or her, spouse. 
(2) An imagination is lyric when it can always come up 
with a new trick in sex to keep the game moving. Lyric 
imagination and preoccupation with sexual pathology 
are synonyms. (3) The search for salvation - what 
did you suppose that was? Well, you can throw away 
that Bible, repeal that Prayer Book, give that old 
prayer rug to the rummage sale. All these years the 
children of Eve have been beating the wrong bushes 
searching for salvation. By happy, full, lyrical, imagina
tive, richly plotted, more abundant sexuality we are 
saved. Blessed be Eros. Holy Priapus, pray for us. 

The Forgotten Man 
I t is always hard to keep a sense of balance and per

spective in disturbed and disturbing times. We are 
rightly concerned about minorities who have not been 
treated fairly. It is well that prophetic voices have been 
used on their behalf, and that definite efforts be made 
for their improvement. 

But caught in the midst of all of this is the average 
parishioner in the average church pew. He may well 
become, without anyone intending it, the forgotten man. 
He is sometimes preached at as though he were individu
ally responsible for mass movements. He is sometimes 
publicly blamed for deeds of violence in which he had 
no part, and for which he has profound sorrow. 

He is, of course, a sinner for whom Christ died. He 

Racial Rainbow 

August 1 1 , 1 968 

A storm raged on with stubborn pride, 
And clouded all the land. 

The timid sun ran off to hide, 
With chaos in command. 

The thunder cry of ire and threat 
Drowned out the placid scene, 
Where vicious wind would soon abet 
A deluge of the green. 

The purple hills took on the frowns 
Of Judges seated h igh ; 
While lightning scared bewi ldered towns 
Where races multiply. 

At last the terror was subdued, 
And men returned to mirth. 
The friendly sky was many hued 
Through rainbow arching earth. 

The yellows merging through the fade 
Were wondrous to behold, 
With blending colors overlaid 
To form a pot of gold. 

The wh ite of daylight so revered 
Had fled to red and back . 
And lastly fifty stars appeared 
Through background of the black. 

G I 
John Howard Evan, 
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is often a person who is earnestly trying to be a faithful 
Christian. He has the usual joys and sorrows of life, 
and he needs not only to have his conscience stirred, but 
also he sometimes needs consolation and encouragement 
instead of scolding. 

right to be heard and should not be ridiculed or depre
ciated if he does not agree with the latest popular mass 
opinion or ecclesiastical scheme or cliche. 

He needs compassion, and the concerned pastoral 
care of his parish priest, lest he become the forgotten 
man. He is the one who pays the bills in Church, for public 

charities, and for the government. His opinions may 
sometimes be mistaken, but whose are not? He has a 

+ WILLIAM PAUL BARNDS 
S11ff ragan Bishop of Dallas 

-� B O O K S ------------�--�� THE EARLY CHURCH. By Henry Chadwick. Penguin  Books. Pp. 304. $ 1 .45. Did you know : that i n  about 335 A.O. the great Bishop Athanasius threatened to call a dock strike in Alexandria? that Bishop Cyrus, whose four predecessors had been lynched, won the hearts of his rowdy flock by preaching brief sermons - notably a Christmas sermon cons isting of only one sentence? - that by 4 1 9  A.O. there had been three occasions when there were two popes at Rome? This type of informat ion is interspersed in The Early Church which is mainly focused on the development of Christian theology in the first 500 years of the Church. Notably great is  Prof. Henry Chadwick ' s  knowledge of  the  ph i l os ophers, pagan and Christian. and of the theologians, heretical and orthodox. The last chapter should be read first . Henry Chadwick's purpose then becomes apparent and the rest of the volume is easier to grasp. People seriously interested in h istory who are not put off by the overly long paragraphs will find this an excel lent book . 
(The Very Rev.) L. S. OLSEN, D.D. 

Grace Catht•dral 
Topeka, Kan. 

+ + + + CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY AND METAPHYS-ICS. By Peter R. Baetz. Fortress. Pp. 1 5 1 .  S I . 75.  In a number of recent meetings of lawyers, the suggestion has been made to delete references to earthquakes and hurricanes as "acts of God ."  Further, a number of psychologists i n form us that we arc i ntroducing an element of confusion when we speak of conscience as the "vo ice of God.' ' Talk of God today belongs to the realm of the unusual . He has l ittle place in  ordinary conversation. The Death-of-God theologians remind us that we can no longer think of God in the way that seemed natural to our ancestors. Even most ph i losoph ical thought today has an ant i-metaphysical bias. In Christian Theo/01:y and Metaphysics Peter Baetz reminds us that an anti-metaphys ical b ias is not new. Tertul l ian. echoing St. Paul asked. "What has Athens to do with Jerusalem?" Th is say ing was matched by Kant's profound agnost ic ism when he said  " . . .  I have found i t  necessary to deny k nowledgi: in order to make room for fa i t h . "  Docs thio; rea l l y  mean tha t  i t is no t  poo;si b le to  g i ve  a spec itica l l y  theolog i ca l  reference to language about God? It is the content ion of t h is 
1 0  

book that there i s  a place for metaphysics. It asserts that theologians are bound by the inner dialectic of the Christian Gospel to relate God and nature, God and h istory, and that intelligible statements can be made concerning the relation of God to the world . The day i n  which metaphysics could take an imper ious and arrogant stance is gone. However, the use of theology is  not identical wi th the quest ion of the ult imate reference of theological language. Doing theology is a human concern, and, as such, has its own usefulness. Whether we accept Aristotle's assertion that metaphysics is the study of being as such, or Bradley's that it is an attempt to study real i ty in  p lace of what is only appearance, we must assume the humble role -the Queen of the Sc iences must take her place alongside of other forms of human inquiry. Dr. Baetz shows h imself content w i th this role. Forsak ing any appeal to a metaphysics wh ich cla ims val id i ty i ndependent of al l  experience, he bases h is defense of metaphysics squarely upon human experience. He begins with the observation that man is rela ted to what is other than himself. From here he suggests that an ontology wh ich pos i ts the ex istence of material objects on ly, or of an i mal nature only, does not do justice to the ful l  range of human experience. In human experience there is "a rel igious object . "  and this object is not s imply the construction of our own minds or a projection of our needs, or the focus of our ideals. It is an apprehension of the other in human experience that inevitably gives r ise to metaphysical and theological inquiry. To cont inue with this l ine of reasoning would make the review overly long. but I hope I have conveyed the impress ion that this is one of the most fascinating books I have read in many years. 
( The Rev.)  WILLIAM H. BAAR, Ph.D.  

Emmanuel Church 
LaGrange, Ill. + + + + THE ANCHOR BIBLE: Second Isaiah. By John L. McKenzie, SJ. Doubleday. Pp. lxxiv, 226. $6. 

the wicked, with evi ldoers his sepulcher." The accompanying notes and comments are nei ther so obvious as to i nsult the intel l igence of the general reader. nor so overly technical as to bemuse h im .  The translation is preceded by  an in t roduction in which such usual matters a, the historical background, literary form. and teaching of these chapters are taken up and discussed. He regards them, as is common now. as coming from men of later generations who thought of themselves as "the custodians and cont i nuators" of the tradit ion of the 8 th-century Isaiah of Jerusalem who gave us the sulistance of chapters 1 -39. There are some particularly valuable pages on the figure of the Suffering Servant who appears in  52 : 1 3-53 : 12  and elsewhere. al though he is not so convinced as I am by such writers as Engncll and R inggren who have discerned royal features in the p0rtrait and argued for a poss ihle l i turg ica l  background in a New Year Fest ival . 
( The Rev. ) J .  R .  BRow:-

Nas/rotal, House + + + + THE DIACONATE NOW. Edit . hy Richard T. Nolan. Corpus Books. Pp. 1 90. $5 .95 .  Richard T .  Nolan's The Diaconatc 
Now is a helpful contribut ion to ecumenical l iterature and w i l l be of great iotere�t to the Angl ican Communion as it work, toward a re-definition of the m inistry of deacons. The book poses for us the nagging quest ions, "Is the d iaconate a !-tcpping stone, an apprenticesh i p, to t he priesthood'! Or is it a funct ional neccs• sity? Or can i t  be both?'' j The we ight of Angl ican thought and pract ice has leaned heavi ly on the appren- l t icesh ip theory unt i l  recent years. The Ordinal , the rubrics. the canon law. and even the Pens ion Fund rules support thi, theolog ical reading. On the other hand. both Angl ican and Roman t hought i, mov ing rap idly toward a restorat ion 0f .· the pr im i t ive Church's concept ion of the d iaconate as a d ist i nct, separable. anJ entirely self-suftlc ient order commi tted w l i turg ical assistance at the al tar and  h' the rel ief of the poor, hungry. a nd needy .  Dr .  Nolan ,  an Episcopal ian on the John L. McKenz ie's Anchor volume on Hartford Sem inary faculty, has gathereJ 1 Second l.mial, is a model of i ts k i nd .  We an  umMtal l y  competent conste l lat ion 0i are g iven a fresh and vigorous trans lat ion scholars to  deal w i th these and other of chapters 41 1-66 in which fu l l  use is 4uesl ions of the diaconate. Roman, Pn>t· made of the Di:ad Sea Isa iah manuscripts estan t .  Orthodox, and Anglican posit ion, where t hi:y appear to correct our stand- a re ri:pri:scntcd hy Florovsky. Latourcl lc . ard Hebrew text so that .  for example. Charbonn ier, Ferr is, and others. Espc-5 3  : 9  hccomes "He was gi vi:n a tomb with �• a l l ', r\y,0rJ�- .i jc i s the sage of Berkeley 's 
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learned resume of the history of the diaconate. Prof. Edward R. Hardy goes at it with customary thoroughness in assured command of both fact and i nterpretation. 
The Diaconate Now should be read with a similar book, entitled The Ministry oi Deacons, a collection of papers prepared for a consultation at the Ecumenical Institute, Bossey, in 1 964. Published 

by the World Council of Churches in 1 965, it covers much of the material of '-lolan's book but from the point of view of continental scholarship. It thus forms a complementary volume. I would question the inclusion of Dss. \1ary P. Truesdell's chapter on the order of deaconesses. The House of Bishops would seem to have settled the matter for us in its recognition of the fact that the order is sui generis. It ought therefore not have been necessary to be included in a book on the order of deacons. 
(The Very Rev.) C. U. HARRIS 

Seabury-Western Seminary + + + + LIVING PRAYER. By Anthony Bloom. Tem-plegate Publishers. Pp. t 25. $4.50. Sure, we need social action and psychology and possibly even the positivethinking type of Christianity. But my goodness, how we of the West also need the catalytic action of Eastern Christiani ty - and this book reminds us. 
Living Prayer is an Episcopal Book Club selection, and the introduction is  by John Wright, Roman Cathol ic Bishop of Pittsburgh. Anthony Bloom, the author, i �  a former physician who was ordained in the Orthodox Church in 1 948 and has oecome archbishop. He presents in this l i ttle book a dynamic prayer that this reviewer thought you had to go back to the great Christian myst ics to find. The chapter on the Lord"s Prayer is worth the price of the book alone. Other chapters include : "Unanswered Prayer and Petit ion," "The Jesus Prayer," and "The Prayer of Si lence." Do get the book! Read it, slowly and thoughtfully. Our Western social action, our psychology - yea, even our positivetb inking wil l  be deepened and enriched. 

( The Rev.) ROBERT 0. REDDISH, JR. 

Diocese of Ohio + + + + RESTLESS ADVENTURE: E11ay1 on Contem-porary Expre11ion1 of Exi1tentiali1m. Edit. 
by Roger L. Shinn. Scribner's. Pp. 225. S4.95. Roger Shinn, the editor of these competent essays, in his i ntroduction says "the faddist stage of existentialism is past or passing, and for this reason the time is right for an assessing of the existenial ist impulse that . . . has wrought immense consequences in our history." Existentialii,m defies all categorical definition by 
,?enus and species and is therefore "unreal" in  terms of the traditional Western definitions of the "real" ;  but as with the experience it explores, it is "a turbulence set loose in the modern world."  We who August 1 1 , 1 968 

would know our world and ourselves must come to terms with i t. As I read these essays, I became aware of how powerful the effect of existentialism has become in American life. Our thought patterns and emotions, our very awareness, has been changed. Twenty years ago, as we began to try to understand what had been happening in Europe during and before the war, we were confronted with forms of l iterature and art that made no sense or were occasions of dread. Now some of us do understand ; and our more sensitive children accept these very different patterns as truer expressions of the real than our older patterns which seem to them too "unreal" and dehumanizing. These essays explore this change in several fields. The essays are not, however, introductions to their subject matter. They explore what is currently happening; and what is happening from within. The philosophical essay by Phillip Hallie is disappointingly short, although adequate. Roger Shinn's theological essay is equally short. It is again adequate in its review of the present situation, but the treatment seemed more academic than existential. The literary essay by Stanley Hopper of Syracuse University is superb. Infused with a deep understanding of the religious and philosophical issues, Hopper elaborates a typology in which all of the major authors may be placed and demonstrates, I bel ieve correctly, that the movement is beginning to sound a positive note. The controlling theme in Robert Ortmayer's essay is a quote from Coutts-Smith : "Aesthetic experience is now a participation, a three-way d ialogue situation actually taking place in space and time between the artist, the spectator and the object. It is something that happens . . . .  " Rollo May's "Existential ism, Psychotherapy, and Death" is a noteworthy examination of the fai lure of American psychology and the American psyche to face the problems of personal death and personal responsibility. His detailed rejection of the later Fromm's attempt to avoid the problem of death is surely very much justified. Pastoral counsellors will find what he has to say most useful .  
Restless A dventure i s  neither an i ntroduct ion nor a definitive statement :  but for those who wish further to sensit ize themselves i n  this approach to knowledge and to l ife, the essays make a significant contribution. 

(The Rev.) ROY E. LEMOINE 
U.S. Nai·y Chaplai11 (ret.) 

Booknotes 
By Karl G. Layer 

The Drop-Ina. By Warren Mild. Judson. Pp. 1 27 paper. $2.50. The Choir, a strictly non-musical philosophical and pizza-eat i ng society, faces up to l i fe. A new book by the author of Fractured 
Questio11s. 
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A s  you will undoubtedly know fro?1 of the Community of the Resurrection. f"\. your newspapers, race matters m Mirfield. They are : Frs. Hugh Bishop. this country are demanding more and Geoffrey Curtis, Benedict Green, Augusmore attention. Recently the government tine Hoey, Mart in  Jarrett-Kerr, Theodore has passed a Commonwealth Immigration Simpson, William Wheeldon. Their letAct which involves the setting up of a ter says : government sponsored Race Relations In- •·criticism of the scheme for Anglicantegration Committee. This will replace the Methodist unity has, as you report today. former National Committee for Com- recently been hardening in some quarters of monwealth Immigrants which also had the Church of England. In view of this we. government backing. the undersigned, wish to make it known that Chairman of this former committee we are able to accept the scheme as it now was the Archbishop of Canterbury. Dr. stands. If this should also prove to be the mind of the Church of England we should. Ramsey has now made it clear that he therefore. be will ing to take part in the will not accept chairmanship of the new service of reconciliation. Meanwhile. we Race Relations Integration Committee. hope that people will at least read the scheme All of which must not be taken as sug- carefully before rejecting it. In this com- 1 gesting that Dr. Ramsey has lost interest munity, as in the Church as a whole. differin the subject; rather it is because he is ent opinions are conscientiously held about convinced that very full-time people are the scheme, and there is no official comneeded to handle so important a subject munity line on this or on many other issues. We write this letter, therefore, in a private and i ts importance and demands are likely capacity and in no sense as spokesmen of to increase as the number of second and the community, though it expresses the opinthird generation immigrants increase. At ion of a substantial number of its members.� . the same time it seems that Dr. Ram- � sey's duties i n  every other direction are The Anglican Pacifist Fellowship i\ also escalating at a very rapid pace not putting up a very strong team for a publeast because of the liveliness of ecumeni- l ie meeting on the topic "Christians and cal relations these days. A spokesman for War-Time for a Change." They include : Dr. Ramsey, however, says "the arch- The Bishop of Crediton (the Rt. Rev. bishop should now feel a great deal freer Wilfred Westall ) ,  chairman, the Archto speak on these ( race ) issues than be- bishop of Perth ( the Most Rev. George fore. As chairman of the NCCI he was Appleton ) ,  the Bishop of Masasi ( the Rt. conscious that people might think he was Rev. Trevor Huddleston ) ,  the Bishop of speaking as archbishop when in fact he California ( the Rt. Rev. c. Kilmer Mywas speaking as the committee chairman. ers ) ,  and the Bishop of Nagpur (the Rt. He has always felt constricted, and he Rev. John Sadiq) . now believes that an independent voice is 
s· ·fi I h • • a1c· 1gm cant y t e meetmg 1s t mg 1 probably better on these issues ." place on Hiroshima Day. Since the Lam- 1 Dr. David Pitt, a committee member beth Conference will be going on at that of the NCCI and a leading campaigner time they are hoping for a fairly purple I against racial discrimination, said last audience. Quite certainly the speakers w ill I night : "Obviously the work the committee not forget to emphasize that an earlier does is great, and in fact it will need a full- Lambeth Conference said "war as a I t ime chairman who is able to give more method of settling international disputes t ime and attention than the archbishop • • ·bl • h h h' d · rs mcompat1 e wit t e teac mg an 

1 is able to give. His approach is very sound example of Our Lord Jesus Christ," and l and I understand his feelings. I would not the last Lambeth Conference in t 958 accept that he could not do the job:  the went on to declare "that nothing less than only thing he lacks is t ime." the abol ition of war itself should be our A couple of days ago Dr. Ramsey was goal. ., very loudly cheered i n  the House of Lords DEWI MoRGA1' when he appealed to the British Govern- I ment to cease sending arms to Nigeria. �� NEWS I Recently I've spent much time report- Continued from page 4 j i ng objections to plans for Anglican- majority of these are members of the I Methodist unity. It seems very possible Ibo tribe who are the most active sup- I that the groups who are presently being porters of the secession movement in most vocal are not necessarily the big- Nigeria known as "Biafra." The Ibo tribal j gest .  I f  only there were some way of area is now entirely besieged and block· assessi ng it it would probably be found aded. \ that the vast majority of Engl i sh Church- • • • men wil l favor the scheme when the Deposits total l i ng $675,000 i n  Church crunch comes, even if they retain some funds have been made in 45 ghetto banks misgivings. Such an opinion is certainly and savings and loan associations located supported by an important letter in the in 24 dioceses and in 32 different cities 
Times from seven of the senior members • s�to&oast. The deposits-$ 1 5,-
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000 to each institution-are the first to be 
made under a program approved this 
� ear by the Executive Council to invest 
its funds into ghetto communities as a 
means of s trengthening Negro and other 
m i nority businesses and improving living 
conditions of the ghetto. 

The announcement of the deposits was 
made by Lindley M. Franklin, Jr. , na
t i \.�nal Church treasurer, who said that 
add it ional funds are still available for 
<l�posits i n  other ghetto lending institu-
1 ions which qualify. Prerequisites for 
a pproval of deposits are that the funds 
f->e ful ly insured and that the enterprise 
t-e locally owned and managed for the 
1->e nefit of those who work or live in its 
com munity. The primary purpose of the 
program, Frankl in said, is to encourage 
loans to local businesses in the ghetto 
areas. to strengthen small businesses in 
need of funds, to provide funds for financ
ing home building in the community 
served, and to aid local enterprises that 
wi l l  help Negroes and other minorities to 
bu i ld  the economy of the areas in which 
they reside. 

SCOTLAND 

Agreement with Dr. Ramsey 
Criticism of the Roman Catholic poli

cy on mixed marriages, as expressed by 
the Most Rev. Arthur Michael Ramsey at 
the World Council of Churches Fourth 
Assembly at Uppsala [LC., July 28), 
Jrew quick support in Edinburgh from a 
top spokesman of the ( Presbyterian ) 
Church of Scotland. 

Dr. A. Nevile Davidson commented on 
the Archbishop of Canterbury's charge 
that Roman Catholic rules on mixed 
marriages were "wrong and must be al
tered."  Dr. Davidson said, "I think the 
Church of Scotland as a whole must be 
completely behind the archbishop."  He 
added that reports by the Church of 
Scotland"s Inter-Church Relations Com
mittee, of which he is convener, and 
declarations by the General Assembly, 
had made it clear that his Communion 
felt very strongly that the Roman Catho
lic attitude was creating "very bad feel
ings and misunderstanding" between the 
two Church bodies. 

Dr. Davidson said he also agreed com
pletely with Dr. Ramsey in his "uncom
promisi ng l ine" over pressure on couples 
to bring up their offspring as Roman 
Catholics, and over Rome's non-recogni
tion of marriages performed outside the 
Roman Cathol ic Church. 

PNCC 

Bishops Consecrated 
Consecration of three bishops of the 

Polish National Catholic Church took 
place in St. Stanislaus Cathedral , Scran
ton. Pa. The new prelates are the Rt. Rev. 
Walter A. Slowakiewicz of Detroit: the 
Rt. Rev. Anthony Rysz, former dean of 
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the Scranton cathedral : and the Rt. Rev. 
Joseph N ieminski of Toronto. 

Consecrator was the Most Rev. Leon 
Grochowski, primate. Co-consecrators 
were the Rt. Rev. Thaddeus Ziel inski and 
the Rt. Rev. Francis Rowinski. Assisting 
in laying on of hands were two bishops 
of the Episcopal Church-the Rt. Rev. 
Frederick Warnecke and the Rt. Rev. 
Lauriston Scaife. Also present were Msgr. 
Eugene Clark of the Roman Catholic 
Diocese of Scranton, and the Rev. Laur
ence Beers, executive secretary of the 
United Churches of Lackawanna County, 
Pa. 

UNITARIANS 

S C H O O LS 
FOR GIRLS 

ESTABLISHED 1 868 

St. Mary's School 
Peek1klll, New York 

COLLEGE PREPARATORY 
and 

GENERAL COURSE 
SPORTS, INDOOR POOL 

MUSIC, ART, DRAMA TICS, 

FULLY ACCREDITED 
Sanctuary Offered 

A Unitarian congregation in Buffalo, 
N. Y., has overruled church trustees and 
has voted to provide a haven for draft 
resisters. Members of the Unitarian Uni
versalist Church of Buffalo voted 77 to 69 
in a secret ballot to open the doors of 
their church as a "symbolic sanctuary" 
for young men who refuse induction into 
the armed forces or who otherwise resist 
the draft "on the basis of conscience and 
moral belief." Resisters, no more than 
two at a time, will be allowed to l ive in 
the church if they have written consent 
from congregation officials. The resolu
tion passed by the congregation forbids 
"any physical obstruction of arresting 
officials" on the church's property. "The 
point is not to evade or to prevent arrest," 
the resolution said, "but to illuminate its 
meaning through a public confrontation 
of legal and moral power." 

Ninth Grade through Twelfth Grade 

Under the direction 
of the Sisters of St. Mary 

,., cotaf .. adflrep 
THE SISTER SUPERIOR, C.S.M. 

St. Mary'1 Sch-I, PHklklll, N. Y. 10S66 

SAINT AGNES SCHOOL 
1•6.,,oe ,.. "� v;r,;.;. 22302 
EpiKopal colleae prepan!Or, tcbool for airls on 16 acre campus neat Wasbin,coo libraries. tbeaaa, plleties. High academic tw1datcls with 'fatied supplemenw-y ptOIJUI for devel
opmen1 of individual interest and responsibilir,. 
Bo&rdioa arades 8-1 2 :  clay achoo! lunder,arieo through 12. Rohru C. M,Brul•. H•tJmi11r,11 

EohropaJ country bo1rdtn1 and do 
uhool for 1irlt In the Blue Grus. 
Grades 9-1 2. Accredited collue prepar
atory. Shters of St. Uelcna. Social 
vruuaru. O>·m. lndoor oool. hockey. 
tennis. rldln1. art. musk. Moderate 
ftu. Tuition a td. Jf'11J Term 1tart1 
Revt. 4. Write The Rn. C.llty W. 
Bell.  Jr .• Bo• B. VonalllH. Ky. •0383. 

FOR BOYS 

Church trustees earlier had rejected a 
request for "symbol ic sanctuary .. from a 
1 9-year-old member, Bruce Beyer, who 
refused to be drafted April 26. The 
church was picketed on June 30 by the 
Buffalo Draft Resistance Union and the 
church's Channing Club. A petition signed 
by 1 9  members of the church summoned 
a special meeting of the congregation, at 
which the affirmative vote was taken. 

fiHli!lll!llil!:li!!l!!illm!Hl!!r:H!!:!lli!!!iiiii:.':i!!ii!l!'.lll!i: 

CANADA 

Comment on Union 

THE CHURCH FARM SCHOOL 
Glen Loch, Pa. 

A School for loys Dependent on Ono Porent 
Graci .. - 6th through 1 2th 

College Preparatory and Vocational Trolnlng: 
Sports: Soccer, Basketball, Track, Cross-Country 
learn to dudy, -rk, play on 1600 ocre farm 

In historic Cheater Volley. 

Some of the hurdles to be cleared in 
the organic union of the Anglican Church 
and the United Church of Canada are of 
the Churches' own making, the Rev. Can
on Ralph Latimer, retiring general secre
tary of the Anglican Church of Canada's 

loys' Choir I.U1I•" Trolal119 
Ch■rles W. Shreiner, Jr. ......... , 

P. 0. Box S, Paoli, Pa. 1 9301 
llli:"tilii!!iii!!li!!iiiilii!!!!!!i!llii!!!illm!:i:1!!!!i!i:!iiii!l!Hl5!ili!!l: 

General Synod, said in Toronto, Ontario. 

• a&fuy 
Canon Latimer l isted some of the hurdles Q; �I, 
as "inertia ;  self-interest and defense of iF� & 
vested interests; lack of courage, faith, "LEADERSHIP BEGINS HERE" 
and imagination ; and fear of change." Coll•ir� Preparatory 

Ful ly Accredited 
In an interview, Canon . Lati mer said Honor ROTC 

that act ion, not talk,  is essential to expe- Episcopal 0r,:
d

n_! �-��rding School 
d ite union. The Communions have agreed Small classes. Individual Instruction 
upon ' "Principles of Union"' and have set Full Sports l'roirram 

Write: Superintendent, up several commissions to deal with the San Rafae l Mi l i tary Academy, 
mechanics of the merger, but he is cri t ical 1 _1-,..,....g,....,...,..;�*�.;,..,,.Sa-n_Ra_f_a•._1._c_a_1;f_._,4_90_1_� 
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of the disparity between the professions of loyalty to the union ideal and the prayers for it. and the actions of the two Church bodies. He believes that the movement towards unity will hang fire unless there is involvement at the grassroots level, with discussions on concrete proposals. "I am convinced," he said, "that we must abandon the old idea that i t  takes too long to explain to the people al l  the details and steps being taken. If the unity we seek is the unity of persons. then its manifestations must be where Christians meet as persons-in the local congregations. We must keep them informed in a way they can understand so that they will be involved responsibly in the u ltimate decisions." The merger date for the two Communions has been tentatively set for 1 974. Canon Latimer is going into a full-time post as one of the two executive commissioners of the joint Anglican-United General Commission on Church Union. The other commissioner is the Rev. Robert B. Craig of Peterborough, Ontario. CONVENTIONS 
Western Michigan Highlighting the 94th annual convention of the Diocese of Western Michigan was the cornerstone laying for the still to be completed Cathedral Church of Christ the King, Kalamazoo. Eleven buses were used to transport delegates and officials from St. Luke's Church, the convention site, to the cathedral on Vincent Ave. ,  overlooking 1-94. One of the two 

masons who set the stone, was Churchman Jerry Aube. The legend on the stone reads : "The Cathedral- Diocese of Western Michigan - Anno Domini 1 967 . "  Officiating was the R t .  Rev. Charles E .  Bennison, bishop, assisted by  rural deans and various diocesan officials. The Very Rev. Benjamin V. Lavey has been appointed cathedral dean. During business sessions at St. Luke's, Bp. Bennison addressed convention on the state of the diocese, commenting on the growth numerical ly as well as in new physical plants. He said the I 96 7 income of $2, 36 1 ,942 "is due to our more than keeping pace with the population growth . . . and not due to our even beginning to approach the standard of giving which we call the tithe." He urged Churchmen to take "this aspect of our discipleship seriously ." Convention action included : (" )  Establishment of clergy salary schedule - clergy just out of seminary, $5 ,400 for single men, and $5,600 for married men and after two years an increase of $200 for each group - and for each priest serving the diocese a travel expense of no less than $700 a year; (" )  Adoption of the 1 969 budget of 
$328,488;  (") Defeat of a motion to halt the construction of the cathedral by a 1 0 1-40 vote; (" )  Admission of St. Mark's, Paw Paw, and St. Peter's, Whitehall-Montague, as parishes. Guest speaker at the convention dinner was the Rt. Rev. John B. Arthur, Bishop in Ghana, who discussed the responsibi lit ies of being a bishop in such a new area. 

At the concurrent annual meeting of the Churchwomen of the diocese, an ECW budget of $8,000 was adopted. AROUND THE CHURCH The Rev. Laurence H. Blackburn, retired, gave an address before the first international conference of the Churches' Council of Healing held at Bishop Otter College, Chichester, England. His topic was "The Relation of the Sacraments to Spiritual Healing." 
• • • A new stained glass window portrayi ng the Resurrection and the Exodus "·as dedicated to the late Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., at the largest Episcopal church in the St . Louis area-Emmanuel Church. Webster Groves. Guest preacher at the dedication service was the Rev. Pitt S .  Willand, director of program and operations for the Diocese of Missouri anJ former rector of Emmanuel. The window is  an anonymous gift from 1 2  famil ies of the parish. 
• • • The vestry of Christ Church, Easton. Md., has employed the services of the Rev. Jones B. Shannon, consultant, in , order to secure a new rector for the parish, at a cost not to exceed $ 1 ,000 for fee and expenses. The Bishop of Easton approved the arrangement. 
• • • Christ Church, St. Michaels, Md., has been opened to the congregation of St. Michael's Roman Catholic Chapel for its 

5 p.m. Mass each Sunday. For several years the chapel congregation had used the fire house for their services. 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 
A N T I Q U A R I A N  C H U R C H  M ETAL (Jacobean 

�nd {j t•orgian chal il·cs ; private commumvn set s ; 
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P E O P L E  
11 n d  p l a c e s  

Deaconesses 

-•Uic,e Elizabeth Ballard was set apart as a 
ea<,oness June 23, and la on the staff of St. James', 
·.-xarkana, Texas. Address : Box 1 1 25. 

o..�. Marlon Brown, (New address) 107 Lore 
, .-... . Wilminirton, Del. 19809. 

O..S. Olin M. Rolllnaon has retired after 40 
ea r,,  as a missionary In the Diocese of Michigan. 
,ddress : Hamburg, M ich. 48189. 

Retirement 

Tbe Rev. Leon E. Cartmell, rector of Calvary 
'hu r-,h, Burnt Hilla, N. Y., and former chairman 
f the department of Christian education for the 
l i<x--ese of Albany, baa retired. Address : RD 3, 
:harlton, Ballaton Lake, N. Y. 12019. 

The Re,·. James E. Clarke, rector of Christ 

I 
1lif 

EPISC08\l Of UROf 
WELCOMES YOU 

"' 

LlffLE ROCK, ARK. 
TRINITY CATHEDRAL 1 7th a, Spring 
The Var, ltff. Chart• A. Hl11l111, dean 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :25, 1 1  

LOS .ANGELES, CALI F. 
ST. MARY'S 3647 Wahako Ava. 
The Rn. R. Wontar 
Sun Low Man & Ser 7; Sol H igh Mass & Ser 1 0; 
Wkdys Mon, Tues, Wad 7; Thurs, Fri, Sot 9; HD 
7 & 6 :JO 

RIVERSI DE, CALIF. 
ALL SAINTS' Mognollo a, Tarroclno 
The Rn. J. E. Toylor, r; Mr. I. O. lromon, c 
Sun 7 :30 HC; 1 0  MP; I S  HC 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
ADVENT 261 Fall St. naor Civic Canter 
The Rev. J. T, Golder, r; the Rav. W. R. Fann, asst 
Sun Masses t 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ;  Daily ( ex Fri & Sot > 7 :30, 
Fri & Sot 9; '- Sat 4 :J0-6 

FORT COLLINS, COLO. 
SAINT LUKE'S 
Sun H Eu 7 :30, 9 ( Sung l ,  6 

2000 Stover St. 

KEY-Light face type denotes AM1 black face 
PM; odd. oddr-; anno announcea· AC, Ante
Communion; appt, appointment; B, Benediction; 
C, Confeulans; Cho, Choral; Ch S, Church 
School, c, a.irate; d, daacan; d.r.e., director 
of rallglaw education; EP,:.._Evenlng Prayer; Eu, 
Eucharist; Ev, Evensong; uC, Eplscapal Young 
Churdvnan· ax, exceot; I S, first Sunday· hol, 
halidav; HC, Holy Communion; HD, Holy bovs; 
HH, Holy Hour; HS, Heal ing Service; HU, Holy 
Unction; I nstr, Instructions; Int, I ntercessions; 
LOH, Laying On of Hands; Lit. Litany; Mat, 
Matins; MP. Morning Prayer; P, Penance; r, 
rector; r-em, rector emeritus; Ser, Sermon; Sol, 
Solemn; Sta, Stations; V, Vespers; v, vicar; 
YPF, Young People's Fel lowship. 
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Church, Glendale, Ohio, since 1946, has retired. 
Address : 765 Woodbine Ave., Glendale (46246 ) .  

The Rev. Thomu L.  Gardner, rector of  St. 
Mark's, Warwick, R. I., bu reeia-ned effective 
Aug. 31 .  

The Rev. Canon Stuart F.  Gut, rector of St. 
John's, Little Sliver, N. J., retired last spring. 
Address : 37 Main Ave. , Ocean Grove, N. J. 07756. 

The Rev. U. Boardman Jonee, rector of Christ 
Church, Hudson, N. Y., and former oecretary to 
convention for the Diocese of Albany, bu retired 
effective Aua-. 31. Addreao : 31 Union St., Hudson 
( 12534 ) .  

The Rev. WIiiiam B. Laird, former rector of 
St. Peter's, Ladue, St. Louis Co. , Mo.,  hu retired 
effective Sept. 16.  

The Rev. Charlea F. Whlaton, profeaoor of syo
tematic theoloa-y and devotional life at the Church 
Divinity School of the Pacific, oince 1946, hu 
retired. 

Schools 

Substantial additions to Breck School, Mlnneapo
llo, to be completed by Sept. 1969, will provide 
apace for a larger enrollment. Tbe school will have 
coeducational enrollment for kindergarten through 
9th grade this September, adding one grade per 
year through 12th grade. 

Shelterlnc Arm1, Mlnneapol11, has a new build
in1t that contains an 888embly ball and a gymna
sium. The lnotitution, once an orphanage of the 
Diocese of Minnesota, then a rehabilitation center 
for polio victimo, la now a school for mentally 
retarded or disturbed children. 

Churches New and Old 

Calvary Church, Rocheater, Minn., is to have 
an addition containing 14 classrooms, administra
tive offices, and sexton's quarters. 

First service of Holy Communion in the still 
to be completed Church of the Hot, Spirit, Ocean 
City, Md., was held June 23, with the Rev. William 
L. Dewees, rector of the mother church, St. Paul'• 
by-the-Sea, as celebrant. Construction of the 
church is part of the centennial year of the Dio
cese of Euton. The Ocean City building code 
forbids conotruction during the oummer season, 
so the new church will be flnlohed u soon after 
Labor Day u posoible, according to Mr. Dewees. 

Dedication of the completely remodeled St. 
John'• Church, Hallock, Minn., wu marked by 
a special service with the Rt. Rev. Philip F. 
McNairy, Biobop Coadjutor of Minnesota, preach
ing. Becauoe of the necessity of a new foundation, 
the church wu moved 9 feet. The Rev. Clifford R. 
Ott is in charge of St. John's. 

GO  T O  C H U R C H T H I S S UMM E R !  
Travel ing? The parish churches l isted here extend a m ost 
cordial  welcome to visitors. When attending one of these 
services, tel l  the rector you saw the a nnouncement in 
TH E L IV I NG C H U RCH.  

DAN B U RY, CON N., CAN DLEWOOD LA K E  
ST. JAMES' Downtown West St. 
Sun 8, 9 :  1 5, I I ;  Thurs I 0 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
ALL SAINTS Chevy Ch01a Circle 
The Rev. C. E. Bargar, D. Thaol., D. D., r 
Sun HC 7 :30, Service & Ser 9 & 1 1 ;  Daily 1 0  

ST. PAUL'S 2410 IC St., N. W. 
Sun Masses 8, 9, 1 1  : 1 5

b 
Sol Ev & B 8; Mass Dally 

7; also Tues & Sat 9 :3 ; Thurs 1 2  noon; HD 6 & 
1 2; MP 6 :45, EP 6; Sat C 4-7 

COCONUT GROVE, MIAMI, FLA. 
ST. STEPHEN'S 2750 McForlona Rood 
Sun MP 7 : 1 5, HC 7 :30, 9

f 
l 1 ;  Daily 7 : 1 5, 5 :JO; a l

so Weds HD 6; Fr i  & HD O;  HD 6; C Sat 4 :J0-5 :JO 

CORAL GABLES, FLA. 
ST. PH ILIP'S Corot Woy ot Columbus 
The Vary Rav. John G. Shl,tay, r 
Sun 7, 8, 1 0, 5 : 1 5; Daily 7 

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA. 
ALL SAINTS' HS Torpon Drive 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  & 7; Dai ly 7 :30 & 5 :JO, Thurs & 
HD 9; C Fri & Sat 5-5 :25 

FORT MYERS, FLA. 
ST. LUKE'S 2nd a, Woodford 
The Rav. E. Poul Hoynas, r 
Sun 8, 9, I I ;  Dai ly 7, ex Wed 1 0; HD as anno; 
C Sat 4 :JO 

INDIAN ROCKS BEACH, 
HOLI DAY ISLES, FLA. 
CALVARY CHURCH Gulf Blvd. a, 1 7th St. 
The Rav. Conon Frank L. Tlt119, r 
Sun 8 :30, 1 0; Saints Day 1 0  

ATLANTA, GA. 
OUR SAVIOUR  1 068 N.  H ighland Ave., N .E. 
Sun Masses 7 :30, 9 : 1 5, 1 1  : 1 5, 7; Ev & B 8; Daily 
Mass 7 :30, Ev 7 :30; C Sat 5 

CHICAGO, I LL 
CATHEDRAL OF ST. JAMES Huron a, Wobosh 
Sun 8 & 9 :30 HC, I I MP, HC, Ser; Dai ly 7 :30 
HC ex Wed 1 0  & 5 :JO ( Mon thru Fri > ;  9 : 1 5  MP, 
Int 1 2 : 1 0, 5 : 1 5  EP 

GRACE H W. Jocbon Blvd. - 5th Floor 
"S.rvl111 the Loop" 
Sun 1 0  MP, HC; Daily 1 2 :1 0  HC 

FLOSSMOOR, ILL 
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST Pork 6- Laovltt 
The Rev. Howord WHIiom Barks, r 
Sun MP 7 :4t HC 7, 8, 9, 1 1 ; Dai ly Eu 9 < preceded 
by MPI  ex I ues & Thurs 7 

LOU ISVILLE, KY. 
GRACE CHURCH 13 1 9  Bardstown Rd. 
Adlacant to three motels on 3 1 1, South of 1-264 
The Rev. Alfred P. Burkart, r 
Sunday Masses 8 & 1 0; Daily Masses as scheduled. 
Call Church office 502-454-62 1 2  

OUR CENTENN IAL YEAR 

PORTLAND, MAI N E  
CATHEDRAL CHURCH O F  ST. LUKE 1 43 Stota St. 
Sun HC 7 :30, 9, 1 1 ; EP 5 :30; Dai ly MP & HC 7 :30 
ex Mon 1 0 :30, Tues 7, Thurs 9 :30; Daily EP 5 :30 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
MOUNT CALVARY N. Eutow St. 6- Madison Ava. 
The Rav. R. L Ronlarl, r 
Sun Low Mass 8 & 1 0; Dai ly Masses : Mon thru Fri 
7 ;  Tues, Thurs & Sat 9 :30; C Sat 4 :30-5 :30 

ORLANDO, FLA. ST. M ICHAEL 6- ALL ANGEU' 2001 St. Paul St. 
CATHEDRAL OF ST. LUKE Mognollo a, Jeffanon The Rev. Osborne R. Llttlaford, D.D. 
The Very Rev. Froncls Compbell Groy, dean Sun H Eu 7 :30, 9, l I ,  4; Dai ly Eu 

Fro & HD I 0; C Sot 5 
Su_n 6 :30, 7 :30, 9, 1 1 , 15; Dai ly 7, EP 5 :45; Thurs, C;tjfj' '�t next page) 

Digitized by 
1 5  



,o TO C H URCH  T H I S  SUMMER ! 
(Continued from previous page) 

BOSTON, MASS. 
ALL SAINTS' at Ashmont Station, Dorchester 
Sun 7 :30, 9 ISung l ,  1 1  H igh Moss, Doi ly 7 ex Mon 
5 :30, Wed 1 0, Sot 9 

ST. JOHN THI EVANGELIST 
Tho Cowley Fathers 35 Bowdoin St,, loocon HIii 
Sun Low Moss 8, High Mass & Ser 1 0, Weekdays 
Daily Mass 7 :30; Extra Moss Wed & HD 1 2 : 1 0; 
C Sat I ·  I :30, 4•4 :30 

DETROIT, MICH. 
ST, JOHN'S Woadw•d Avo. & Vornat HlIhway 
Tho Rev. T. F. Frbby, r; tu Rev. C. H. Groh, c 
Sun 8 HC, 1 1  MP ( HC I S  & 3S l ; Wed 1 2 :1 5  HC 

FLI NT, MICH. 
CHRIST CHURCH Eat Hamilton at Bonbrl1ht 
Sun 8 HC, 1 0; Wed HC 6 :30, 1 0; Thurs HC 6, 
HD HC 6; Dolly MP 7, EP 7 

HOLLAN D, M ICH. 
GRACE CHURCH 555 MlchlIan Ave. 
The Rev. Wm. C, Warner, r 
Sun HC 7 :30, 9 & 1 S 1 1 ;  MP 1 1 ex 1 S 

ST. LOU I S, MO. 
HOLY COMMUN ION 7401 Delmar Blvd. 
The Rov. E. John La119Uts, r 
Tho Rov. W. W. S. Hohonschlld, S.T.D., r- em 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1 , I S  MP; HC Tues 7, Wed 1 0 :30 

LAS V EGAS, N EV. 
CHRIST CHURCH ' • 2000 Maryland Parkway 
l he Rn T. H. Jarrett; tfle Rev. D. I. Watts, asst 
Sun 8 H Eu, 9 Family Eu, 1 1 MP & H Eu; Do ily MP, 
H Eu & EP 

REN O, N EV. 
TRI N ITY CHU RCH ( Downtown )  Island 6 Rainbow 
The Rov. J. E. Corron, r; the Rev .  D. D. Cole, 01s't 
Sun 7 :45 & 1 0 H Eu 

BRADLEY BEAC H, N. J.  
ST . JAMES CH U RCH 4th 6 H ammond Aves. 
HC 8, 1 0  C I S, 3 S, 5S l ;  MP 2S, 4S; H D  1 0  

N EWARK, N .  J .  
GRACI CHU RCH Cor Broad 6 Walnut Sh. 
Tho Rev. Herbert S. B rown, S.T. D., r 
Sun 7 :3 0, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ;  Doily 7 :30 ex Wed 1 2 : 1 0, Thurs 
7 ,  Fr i 9 :30 

SEA GI RT, N .  J. 
ST. U RI EL TH I ARCHANGEL 3 rd & Phlla. Blvd. 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30 & I S  1 1 ;  MP 1 1 ex I S; Doily HC 
7 : 30 ex Fri 9 :30 

TRENTON, N .  J. 
TR I N ITY CATH EDRAL 

W. State St, & Overbrook Ave. 
Sun 7 :30, 8 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Wed 7 :30 & 1 0; H D  6 :30 

BI NGHAMTON, N. Y. 
CH RIST CH URCH 1 87 Washln9ton St. 
Tho Rov. F. W. Dorst, r; the Rev. S. H .  Jecko, c 
Sun HC 7 :30, 1 0; Thurs HC 1 0 :30; H D  1 2 :05 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
ST. PAUL'S I Flatbush l 
Church Ave, Sta. BrlIhton leach Subway 
Rev. Frank M. S. Smith, r; Rev. Robert C. Dunlop, c 
Sun HC 8, MP & HC 1 0; Thurs HC, Se rvice of 
Christian Hea l ing, 1 0  

GENEVA, N. Y. 
ST. PETER'S Gen- at Lowis 
Tho Rov. Norman A. Rommel, D .D., r 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30, I 1 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
1 12th St. and Amsterdam Ave. 
Sun HC 7 ._ 8, 9, I 0; MP HC & Ser 1 1 ; Ev & Ser �1 Wkdys Mt' & HC 7 : 1 5  I& HC 1 0  Wed i ; EP 3 :uu 

EPISCOPAL CHAPLAINCY TO KENNEDY AIR
PORT PROTESTANT CHAPEL 
Tho Rev. Martin L. Bowman, chap. 
Sun 1 2 :1 5  HC; Wed 1 2 : 1 0  HC 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Park Ave. and Slit St. 
Tho Rev. Terence J. Flnloy, D.D., r 
Sun 8, 9 :30 HC; 1 1  Morning Serv ice & Se r; Week
days HC Tues, Thurs 1 2 :10; Wed 8 & 5 : 1 5; EP 

Tues
, 

Thurs 5 :1 5. Church open da ily for p raye r. 

The Living Church 

N EW  YORK, N. Y. I Cont'd l 
ST. IGNATIUS' Tho Rev. Charin A. WNthorby, r 
17th Stroot, one block wat of Broadway 
Sun Mass 8 :30, 1 0 :45 MP & Sol Mass; C Sot 4 

ST. JOHN'S IN THE VILLAGE 2 1 8  W. 1 1 th St. 
Tho Rev. Chas. H. Graf, D.D., r; Rev. C. N. Arlin, c 
Sun HC 8, Ch S 1 0, Cho Eu 1 1 ;  Doily HC 7 :30 
ex Sot; Sat 1 0; Thurs & H D  7 :30 & 1 0  

ST. MARY THI VI RGI N 
46th St. fletwNn 6th and 7th Avenua 
Tho Rev. D. L. Garfield r 
Tllo Rov. T. E. Campbell-Smith 
Sun Mass 7 :30, 9, 1 0, I I  I H igh l ; EP B 6i_ Daily 
Mass 7 :30, 1 2 : 1 0, Wed & HD 9 :30; EP 6. ,;,. dolly 
1 2 :40- 1 ,  Fri 5-6, Sat 2-3, 5-6 

RESURRECTION 1 1 5  East 74th St. 
The Rev. Leopold Damrosch, r; tho Rev. Alan B. 
MacKINop; the Rev. B. G. Crouch 
Sun Masses 8, 1 0  ( sung ) ; 7 :30 Doily ex Sat; Wed 
& Sat 1 0; C S at 5-6 

ST. THOMAS 5th Avonuo 6 53rd Street 
Tho Rev. Frederick M. Morris, D.D., r 
Sun HC 8, 9 :3 0, 1 1  I I S l , MP 1 1 ; Doi ly  ex Sat 
HC 8 : 1 5

6
• Tues 1 2 : 1 0; Wed 5 :30. Church open 

daily 7 :3 to midnight. 

THE PARISH OF TRI N ITY CHURCH 
TR I N ITY Broadway 6 Wall St. 
The Rov. John V. Butle r, S.T.D., r 
Tho Rev. Donald R. Woodward, v 

THI 

EPISCOPAL Of UROf 
WELCOMES YOU 

"' 

TOLEDO, OHIO 
TRI N ITY Adams at St. Cleir 

Sun MP 8 :4 0, 1 0 :3 0. HC 8, 9, 1 0
_, 

1 1 ; Weekdays 
MP 7 :45 ,  HC 8. HC & Ser 1 2. Et' 5 : 1 5; Sat MP 
7 :45.  HC 8; Organ Rec i tal Wed & Fri 1 2 :45; C Fri 
4 :30 & by oppt Tho Rev. D, J. Devi s, r; tho Rev. J. K. Stanley, tlM 1 

Rev. S. H. Caldwell, the Rev. L F. O'Ko ofe 
ST. PAU L'S CHAPEL B roa dway & Fulton St. 
Tho Rev. Robert C. Hunslckot, v 
Sun HC 8. MP HC Ser 1 0; Weekdays HC with 
MP 8,  1 2 :05;  I nt 1 :05 ; C Fri 4 :30-5 :30 & by appt 
O rgan Recital Wed 1 2 :30 

CHAPEL OF THE I NTERCESSION 
Broa dway 6 1 55th St. 
Tho Rev. Leslie J. A. Lona, S.T .D., v 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1 , 1 2  I Spanish l and 6; Doi ly Moss, MP 
& EP. C Sat 1 2  noon 

ST. LU KE'S CHAPEL 487 Hudson St. 
The Rev. Paul C. WNd, v 
Sun HC 8, 9 :  1 5, 1 1 ;  Weekdays HC do ily 7; also 
Mon. Wed, F ri & Sat 8; Tues & Thurs 6 : 1 5 ; C Sat 
5 -6 & by oppt 

ST. AUGUSTI N E'S CHAPEL 333 Madison St . . 
Tho Rev. WIiiiam W. Rnd, v 
Sun 8. 9, 1 1 ; Mon- Sat 9 :30 ex Wed 7 :30; MP 
Mon - Sat 9 : 1 5 ex Wed 7 : 1 5  

ST. CH R ISTOPH ER'S CHAPEL 48 Henry Street 
The Rev. Carlos J. Cagulat, v 
Sun MP 7 : 1 5, Mosses 7 :30, 8 :15, 1 1  : 1 5  I Spanish l ,  
Eu Mon thru Wed 8; Thurs thru Sat 9 

UTICA, N. Y. 
GRACE CH U RCH GannN & EUsabotll St. 
The Rev. Stanley P. GaHk

l, 
S.T.D., r; tho Rev. 

Richard J. Koch, ass't r; t • Rev. Lawrence C. 
Butler, ass't m 
Sun HC 8; MP, HC & Ser 1 0; I nt da i ly 1 2 : 1 0  

WH ITEHALL, N. Y. 
TRIN ITY CH URCH 60 Broadway 
Tho Rev. Kennedy K. Roberts, v 
Sun H Eu 7 :30 & 1 0 :30; HD 1 0 : 1 5; 1st Fri C 7 

Sun 7 :45, 9, 1 1 ; R. L. Hobbs, organist & cho" 
master 

LI N COLN CITY, O RE. 
ST. JAMES' 2490 North H ighway 1 0 1  
The Rev. G. W. Conklin, v 
Sun 8, 1 1 ; Wed 1 0  

PH ILADELPH IA, PA. 
ST. LUKE 6 THE EP IPHANY 330 So 1 3th St 
Tho R ev. Frederick R. Isackson 
Sun HC 9; 1 0  1 1 5 & 3S l ; MP 1 2 S & ◄S l  

C HARLESTON, S. C. 
HOLY COMMU NION 2 1 8  Ashley Aw. 
Tho Rev. Samuel C. W. Fleml119, r 
Sun HC 7 :3 0, I Q; EP !; Doily 7 : 1 5, 5 :30; e lse 
Tues HC 5 :3 0, 1 hurs HC 1 0; C Sat 4 :30-5 :30  

DALLAS, TEXAS 
CATH EDRAL OF ST. MATTHEW 5 1 00 Ross AYC. 
The Very Rev. C. P. WIies, Ph. D. , dean 
Sun 7 :30 H Eu; 9 Fami ly Eu, 1 1  Ma t & H Eu ; 
Do i ly 6 :30, Wed 1 0; C Sat 5 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
ALL SA I Nn• 50 01 Crostllno Rd. 
Tho Rev. Jama P. DoWolfe, Jr., r 
Sun Eu 7 :45, 9 :  1 5, 1 1  I preceded by Matins l ,  & 5: 
Daily Eu I preceded by Mati ns ) : 6 :45 l ex Thun ct 

J. 6 : 1 5 1 ; also Wed & HD 1 0; EP doily 6; C Wed 5-6; 
Sat 4 :30-5 :3 0 I 
R ICHMOND, VA. 
ST. LU KE'S Cowardln Avo. 6 lalnbrldee St. 
Tho Rev. Walter F. Hendricks, Jr., r 
Sun Masses 7 :30; 9 :30; Mass da i ly 7 ex Tues & 
Thurs 1 O; C Sat 4-5. 

SE
A
ffLE, WASH. 

ST. PAUL'S 1 5 Roy St. 
Sun 7 :30, 1 0  H Eu; Wed, Fri & HD H Eu 6 :50, 10 

ACAPULCO, GRO., MEXICO 
HOLY CROSS ( behind Hotel Las Vooasl Tho Rev. J .  P. Black, tel. 4-05- 39 
Sun HE 1 0, MP 1 1 , EP 6 

MEX ICO CITY, D.F. 
ST. ANDREW'S Bishop Saea4o 
Av. San Jeroni- 1 1 7, San A11t1•I 
OLYMP IC VISITORS CENTER 

1 1  HC I HC or MP \ Sun 8 HC; 9 :30 Family Service; 
in Eng l ish / 

A Church Serv ices Listing is a sound Investment 
in the promotion of church attOtldanco by all 
Churchmen, whether they ore at home ar away 

om home. Write to our advertising deport-
CHURCH OF ST. UR IEL THE ARCHANGEL me f r. f .p �iculors and rot•. 

SEA G IRT, N.J. D igit ized by .....,,...,,,...,,,,..'",£-.,,,..,,....---------' 
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